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lie Sill for _ ttany yoars used the old M.A. A.A. gymnasium at the 
oo mo o-fu_L„.ield and Lurnside. The Dull dir ", however ".vas 
*ondc„ ed a- . t üv- vue sonstruotion of the funnel end had ♦o
ho done 11.‘.hod. The student activities were then carried on in the 

• A• and 7. A. 0. A. buildings under., unsatisfactory conditions 
as to t,ime u.3$g. facilities. About ten years a<*o Aw.

towards the erection of
L. Ross

. .i =150,000
h a gymnasium, -rovidod the te*acv his
father uo the University of "100,000 was added to this amount, 
the building oe known as the 10es .Memorial Syrnnasium. tant ve^ at the date of :.he Sentemtial ^mp-L-n the bmasl d,, ft? redone

o. the unive-sity for general purposes.

and

location mid relation to the
the ynriasium ■ -ere studied. The

. ..uoliiciB, nou lessenec, oy uhe fact that it was proposed to include 
Xil ■■ or buildings such features as the track dressing
roo.is, drossins rooms for visitin* tears, indoor plwyirw -round 
.■lrh.. ..n tan,. and ymnasiun, and at the same time to preserve the 
architectural effect of the buildings as a -Thole and vithout

DRILL HALL

_L° add to t;.e difficulty Lord Strathcone. purchased a property on 
-uorne orescent and 'deeded It to the dominion Government. on eon-

for L’cSill Student
xoc location oeing on a sharp incline, was found to be ill 
adapted .«.or Lie purpose, del ill therefore approached the dominion 
'jrovern .'on t f.iyreeinY to provide a suitable location for the Drill 
y1-! .provl.icd the government adveneod the sum of '100,000 -’or the 
ouilding, arid It was expected that it could be arranged that the

operty ’would also ’oe r : .
Lr.o -rovernmen:. agreed to the proposition, urovi-ded the payment would 
not "bo made during the war.

The
11

amount of -360,000 he trig -rather inadequate for the erection
."US to

erect a bnildin* combining a drill hall on the ground floor on 
ino -vonuo and a gymnasium and equip mont on the floors above, which 

"*°'L Mt In tf-'-e l 13 g c -r of the pro won't but oui- necessitate 
a separate building for a swimmin - bath, above 'which 'imafü&y.fit 
in^-^hH:cgtBapi7-?rrndBBXBf;-:thTC~rixgpajt;T::ltHt-ianstBMr:nggBgpl.tg±g:-av 
îrBpurr:tüv:iraid:ùi:r?--for r.vrvi mi Lit e located the'- track and .visiting

revealed the fact that such a lay-out would cost more than the


